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nade the address, but, owing to ciller business, lie wvas prevelited.
1-le procured Mr. Trotter, however, whlo mnade suich a mark that lie was
put down as eue of the speakers on the convention progranli for nlext year

REv. E~. W. ! ASNdid i 'vaut tu speak to, us at the chapel ser--
vice, but round after round -of applause testifled the fellows' love te hi-m.
A~t list lic spoke, and his few %vords wvere pregnant vith trulli. 1le
pieaded that wve neot oly preacli Christ, b)ut Christ crucified ; tic char-
acter of Christ iil flot save, his death wvas necessary.

B%*F-Elîý,ý1c.Çio-.s are î1îc, order of the (lay. -Messrs. Kennedy andl
Cain, zealouis for the prosperity ol their country, fuit duty-bcund te, dropm
thecir studies, and 1)0l1 their votes ini the Victoria Counîvy elections. 0Ou
ilhcir wvay to tlie polls tlîey wvere buoyant witlî hope, coiident tlîeir mlail
w<,iîld be returnied with a snuig miajority. They <Irove about, :1 miles
iliroughi bitîerly cold weather thcvy participated fully in the excitemient
ofl the occasio>n. But -lias ! tlhoughi tliey did îîot lose thieir votes, tlîey
lust thieir man. Thiey retturied froin the field of battie with, physical

imes shattereci. and their fondcst hopes dashied t0 the cold earth.
'I'iv are sloivly recoveriii-«.

Tm: nionth)y progranmme ineting of the 'Moderti Iaua e Cub,
was lwied on Satturdmv, i 3îlî. Ali the niemibers wure preseîit, and aller
tliv transaction of bulsinless and the uisual openling ex!-ýercises, the follow-
ing programmiie %vas ren(lered :-Geriuan Essa on the life and works of
(;oeth, 'Miss Sith : renc(h dialogue, Mefcssr.-. M.\cKay and WTeIls
Gvrmiati recitation, M.\iss Timpanvy reading froin Faust, M-\iss Harris.

Tliîlie %vas given betiweeti the exercistes for discussion and comment.
M\iss Ro-ers was fornîally adîitud te iiiuembersliipl, and wvas elected te,
ihie oifire of Ainerican crepnet

Titis is the lime of year 'vhen delightful teuiptations, in thc sharpe
ofI parties, concerts, and At Hlones, assail the soit-oigstudent.
Flattering lirnself thai, oni the wlîolu, lie las been workilig Pretty %velt
îhiq yeair, Ilie yields for jusi oue (more) cvening. closing his eyes te that
(alas ! nlo longer dimi and distant) hyvdr.a-he.ided nionster, aiîti.
Witî bri-ght sille andi best attire, hu gees forth anid iiii-lus iii sonie
ft-stive scelle, wherc brillianit lîghts. dainty crolors -ind sweet music, ren-
de:r liimi blissfulv unconsciotîls of lie or space, tilI the arrival of the

wîclîn l<ur. ai)d miidnight brings liiiiu back te carti as, wiîli a cold
siiu(der, lie raistliat lie lias forg.otteii bis latchi-kev, and thiat lectures
will procec as tisual oin the morrewv.

Quite a stir %vas arotuscd wlîen tue aîîîîouiîcceiît wvas made that
ilie gIirls mâflit hb ýcsc frin) classes to gro te -uiv of thie Carey
Celuteuniial Neetitgsý. Ma, -o u oo, aidvantîage of this, and enjoyed
1 iei te the fullest exieni. Wc are sure that, thli benefut derived there-
iroif will streihenici cur ntuin for niissionarv % ork, and wve hople
îh:at MNoulton -wvî11 nli e hielhind in ils ~e1for isioîîs.
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